FALL 2019
ONE ACT FESTIVAL

GROUP A

Sinkhole
by Eric Moore

Equinox
by Jonathan Graham

Choose Your Own Apocalypse
by Claire Rice

The Cowboy
by Patrick Holland

November 15 at 7:30 p.m.
November 16 at 2 p.m.

JOHNSON STUDIO THEATRE

For Reservations:
803/323-4014
boxoffice@winthrop.edu
www.winthrop.edu/arts

$5 with a Winthrop ID
$10 General Admission

GROUP B

WILF
by James Odin Wade

I Didn’t Want a Mastadon
by Hailey Feiffer

I Dream Before I Take the Stand
by Arlene Hutton

A Circular Play - A Play in Circles
by Gertrude Stein

November 16 at 7:30 p.m.
November 17 at 2 p.m.
WINTHROP UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE & DANCE PRESENTS

FALL ONE-ACTS FESTIVAL
GROUP A

Sinkhole
by Eric Moore
By permission of playwright
Director: Joseph Caleb Smith

Cast:
A: Taji Mayberry
E: Maddi Penn

Stage Managers: Alexis Holmes, Lauren Pilling*
Lighting Designer: Emma Townsend*

Equinox
By Jonathan Graham
By permission of Playscripts, Inc.
Director: Alyssa Farris

Cast:
Evelyn: Gillian Huntley
Christine: Laura Munson

Stage Managers: Coby Bloomer*, Sam Tyner
Lighting Designer: Erica Meece

Choose Your Own Apocalypse
By Claire Rice
By permission of playwright
Director: Taylor Evans*

Cast:
Millie: Katelyn Chavis
Danielle: Hannah Atkinson

Stage Manager: Chloe Wright*
Lighting Designer: Chloe Verhaalen

The Cowboy
By Patrick Holland
By permission of playwright
Director: Jessica Clapper*

Cast:
The Cowboy: Joy White*
Linda, Kim, & Amanda: Calista Schultz*, Lauren Baechel, Grace Johnson

Stage Manager: Noah Marcum
Lighting Designer: Makala Becker
Production Staff

One Acts Festival Coordinator       Sarah Provencal
Costume Consultant                 Janet Gray
Costume Studio Supervisor          Cheralyn Lambeth
Scene Shop Supervisor              Brian Drescher
Crew                              Miranda Campagna, Mason Garner, Diamond Fulwood
Box Office Manager                 Sarah Provencal
Poster Designer                    Ivy Crumpton

* Indicates member of Alpha Psi Omega, National Theatre Honor Society

The videotaping or making of electronic or other audio and/or visual recordings of this production or distributing recordings on any medium, including the internet, is strictly prohibited, a violation of the author's rights and actionable under United States copyright law.

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, smoking is permitted only in the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.

Winthrop University is accredited by The National Association of Schools of Theatre and The National Association of Schools of Dance.

Upcoming Performances

MAINSTAGE SERIES

A Midsummer Night’s Dream  February 19-23, 2020
Blithe Spirit              April 8-11, 2020

STUDENT WORKS SERIES

Senior Choreography Showcase November 22-24, 2019
For Colored Girls Who Have Considered Suicide
When the Rainbow is Enuf  February 12-16, 2020

Emotional Creature        April 1-5, 2020
Spring One-Acts Festival   April 17-19, 2020
Student Choreography Showcase  April 24-26, 2020
THANK YOU TO OUR 2019-2020 SCHOLARSHIP DONORS!

Producer’s Circle
Rick & Liz Anderson
Eric & Elaine Davis in memory of Mickey Davis
Gail & Les Dickert
Hannalie & Red Ferguson
Brenda Floyd
Ruth Greer
Paige Laine
Dan & Laura Mahony
Lucy McDow
Kevin Ramsey
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Redfern
Marilyn Sarow
Richard & Andrea Walker
Linda & Chick Williams

Lyssa Rauch Memorial Scholarship
Todd Leger & Holly Rauch
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Schwietert

June McDuffee Scholarship
Carolina Copy Cats

ChristmasVille RockHettes
City of Rock Hill

Get the Latest news from ArtsWinthrop!

For more information about Winthrop University and our programs, please visit www.artswinthrop.university.